Buildings and Grounds Committee
(Appointed by the Chancellor)

Annual Report--2013

Members:
* Terms expire 2016: * Jim Hirschfield, Sherry Salyer, William Goldman
* Terms expire 2015: * Rachel Willis, Peter White, Jim Curtis, Jackie Overton
* Terms expire 2014: * Tom Clegg, Mary Lynn, David Owens (chair)

**Student Members:** Emily Bowe, Isaac Warshauer, Mary Scott Kennedy

**Members leaving committee during past year:** Tom Campanella, Patrick Ryan, Justin Black

Meetings during past year (2012): 1/10, 2/7, 5/4, 9/5, 11/7

Report prepared by: David W. Owens (Chair)

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and campus art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None

Report of Activities:

**Site recommendations (4):** Batting cages at Ehringhaus Field; UNC Hospitals Perioperative Tower addition; Power/Chiller plant additions at Manning Dr. Station; Melinda Kellner Brock Terrace, Battle Park

**Architectural firm and designer recommendations (6):** Odum Village replacement; Howell Hall renovations; Aycock Family Medicine renovations; Burnett Womack renovations; Vivarium equipment replacement; 208 Franklin St. renovations

**Exterior design and site plan recommendations (10):** Carroll Hall news ticker; greenhouse at Carolina Living and Learning complex, Pittsboro; canopies at Student Stores; batting cages at Ehringhaus Field; Fetzer Hall roof replacement; Student Rec Center roof replacement; Mary Ellen Jones exterior renovation and plaza improvements; Aycock Family Medicine addition; Melinda Kellner Brock Terrace, Battle Park; Outbuilding, Electrical Distribution Center

**Landscape and ground recommendation (5):** Park design on former Nash Hall site; benches at Boshamer stadium courtyard; South Building landscaping; School of Government entry benches; Center for Dramatic Art benches

**Signage recommendations (4):** Aycock Family Medicine signage; video scoreboard, Boshamer stadium; Stone Center display case; Carolina North entry signs

**Plan and policy recommendations (1):** Review bicycle master plan update

**Campus art siting recommendations (1):** Additions to “The Gift,” Student Union plaza

Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council: None